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We, my wife and I, were in London, at Swrss Cottage,having h:nch at the Cosmos
Restauranl. Established many years ago to cater for Jewish immigrants from he
Continent, so many of whom lived in that areaof London, it still had on the menu many
(Jewish) German dishes ffid, among our fellow lunchers, were some with our
background,but also therewere the newer immigrants,black and brown skinned.

Or-r background: My children and grandchildren*ight, I thoughf, be interested.to know
what was the background of their father/maternalgrandfather,hence what follows:

I was told and verily believe that I was born on the secondday of January 1928 in a
hospital in Bresiau, a large city, now Polish and called Wroclaw but then the capital of
Silesia, a province in East Germany. I cannotprove it by way of a birth certificate for all
thoserecords were destroyedin the SecondGreatWorld War and the wording at the start
of this paragraphis what I have to use in a statutorydeclarationto establishmy age.

My father was Georg Jonas,my mother Frieda and I was given the names of Gerd
Siegfried. The secondof thesehad been my mother's father's namo, ffiy grandfather
whom I never knew as he died before I was born. My Hebrew name is Simcha ben
Gershon,i.e. son of Gershon. My father was a shopkeeper.He ran a, "modehaus", a
"fashion house" literally tanslated, or a ladies' and gents' outfitters shop in a town called
Ohlau, about 20-25 miles eastof Breslau. There I was to live for nearly eleven years.I

was born in Breslau only because,6 I was told, fry mother was seriously ill in having
me and the local hospital could not cope and rushedher to Breslau.
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The shop (ModehausP. GlaserGMBH Gegrtinded1850)Fashionhaus
P. GlaserLtd.
Founded1850belongedto my mother'sfamily. Paul Glaserhad beenmy mother's
grandfather.He left thebusiness
to his son,Siegfried,who marriedFannyOelsner.They
had three children:Paul,the eldest,joined one of Germany'scrackguardsregiments
during World War 1, the UhlansI believe,becamean officer andwaskilled in action.
My grandmotherGlaserwho alwayslived with us andwho waslaterto be murderedin
the concentrationcampat Theresienstadt,
usedto get out Paul'sr:niformeverynow and
then and look at it andshowit to me.

Their secondsonwumGeorg,my favouriteuncle. He qualifiedasa lawyerandpractised
in Breslau. He visitedus quiteoften. I still recallhim He would bring presentsandas
a very small child, first thing in the morning,I would get into bedwith him ason other
morningsI might get intg my parents'bed. He was a very harryman.

InL934 or 1935 on the eve of the Festivalof Passover,Georg Glasershot himself. The
Nazis, who had come to power in L933,had made his life impossible, not only because
he was a Jew but also becausetherewas no longer freedom under the law. For both those
reasonshe could not practise criminal law.

I was six or sevenyears old. I well rememberthe horror of it. It was to shapemy life.
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Their thkd child wur my mother Frieda. She must have been about fwenty-nine years old
when she bore me. The Glaserswere well off. The Fashionhauswas the biggest shop
in Ohlau, situated at Ring 1, i.e. in the cenfie with a corner position. The Ring (Square)
was arotrnd a famous Town Hall. It's fame rested on its tower, which contained a
remarkable glockenspiel. On the hor:r there would come a procession of figures
including a king with crown and scepfreand finally, deathwith his scythe.

The largehousehadthreefloorsabovethe shoppremises.'

We lived on the first floor. The secondfloor waslet to a denti6t,a Dr. Kluge. The third
floor was originally to-rthe servants.I briefly remembera maid beforemoneybecame
scarcer.

Like her brothers,my motherhadbeeneducatedat a privateschoolin Germany. This
wasperfectlypossiblefor a Jewishchild pre-l 933. Justasit hadbeenpossiblefor Paul
Glaserto becomean officer in the Guards.

At that school my mother made two specialfriends: Hanna and Erna. The first was to
marry the Chief Rabbi of Cologne,Dr. Kober. They emigratedto the U.S.A., where he
died. A streetin Cologneis namedafter him.

Shesurryivedhim for manyyearsandkeptin touchwith us. Dr:ringthe war shewould
sendus food parcels,andwe wereeventuallyto visit her in New York.
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Ernamarrieda lawyercalledBrauerwho practisedin Oppeln,a town furthereaston the
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railway to Poland. Theyhada daughterUschi,my first very seriousgirlfriend. I wasten
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yearsold at the time, aswas she.

My motherhadblackhair. I thoughtherverybeautiful.Shewasnot in goodhealth. She
sufferedfrom diabetesandI rememberregularvisits from Catholic,"sisters",who would
inject her with insulin.

She loved music. Next to our living/dining room was a little room with a windbw
overlooking the inside stairs or stairwell.

That little room we calledthe kabinett,or study. It containeda piano. My mother,so I
thought,playedbeautifully. I rememberoverthe yearswhenshewould go to play and
I would go in andsit on the floor by the piano andlisten,enraptured.

Shehad met my fatherin Breslau. He camefrom an orthodoxJewishfamily. He had
beenborn in Posen(Poznan)when it was a Germancity, but I believehis parentshad
comefrom Polandandmay havebeenor hadtheir parentsin a ghetto.

Aged about eighteenwhen the 1914war broke out, he joined the GermanErrmy.He
fought on the 'WesternFront. He waswounded.He was awardedthe Iron Cross,Second
Class,for bravery. He wasproudof what he haddonefor his countryandafterthe war
joined a body called, "VerbandJtidischerFront Soldatern",Associationof Jewish

le
soldiers who had fought at the battlefront. They had an

emblem which he always wore

in the buttonhole of his jacket in red, white and black,
the Germannational

when he took me for walks he would' often speakof
his war

colours.

experiences.He reachedthe

rank of corporal.

These fwo people, my mother and father, of totally
differing backgrounds,met after the
l9L4-18 rvar and married.

As the shop had been left to my grandmother,
my father, whose own mother continued
to live in Bresiau' moved to ohtau to managethe
fashion house. I do not know whether
he ever actually owned it.

The war had made him very hard and tough. He
had one brother, Martin, younger than
himself, whom I remember as a shy and very
sensitive person. Martin never married.
He was a fashion designer. He continuedto live

with his mother until she died in Lg37

or 19 3 8 .

I' therefore, knew two grandmothersand
no grandfather. Both had died before
I was
born.

somewherein the back of my mind I remember
being'takento Breslau as a very young
child to meet-a great grandmother. she
was related
excitementon the day beforeher 100,r'
birthdav.

on my father,s side and died of
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My own first memoriesgo back to just beforemy fourth
birthday. My mother was
expectingagain' I wastold I wouldhaveeithera brotheror
a sister.I very muchwanted
a sister. I rernemberbeingvery excitedat the thought.

that my mother, in her condition, must not be exposed
to me in my condition: So I was
moved to a room on the third floor, with a nurse and
my grandmother Glaser and could
only wave to my beloved mother from the window to
the streetbelow.

I wasvery ill indeed. I was latertold, at onestagein a paroxysm
of coughingI stopped
breathingbul luckily or:r doctor,Dr. Fleming,wzrsactually
with me at the time

and

resuscitated
me.

Atl I rememberis the coughing,tre smell of somethingin the
room to easemy tortued
breathing,schwefel(sulphw), the partingfrod my mother(I
cannotnow recall if my
me rnostof the time) and

beingtold a$I was gettingbetter,thatI hada sister. Born
26ftDecember1931.

She was to be called Vera.

I was delighted.

what else do I rememberof thosepre-schoolyears?
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And then I became very ill indeed. I had whooping cough.
It was thought by the doctor

fatherwas allowedto visit me but my grandmotherstayedwith
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Incidentally,money for the Arts must have beenless
tight then for the production
included,notonly an all starcastbut a full orchestraplayrng
Grieg,swonderfulmusicto
accompanythe play.
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Oneof my very distantrelativesliving in LondonwasArthur
at law, secretaryto a body calledTheInternationalBar

Jaffe,a cripple, banister

Associationandworking from

a tiny basementoffice in theTemplein London.

He had kept in touchwith me. He knew I wantedto become
a solicitor. m:n I had
passedPart Oneof my matriculation,somemonthsafterwards
he wrote

to me andasked

me to comeandseehim.

He said that his daughter had married a man called Harold
Kahn,

a solicitor, who had a

brother called Geoftey Kah" also a solicitor, who was
looking for an articled clerk. The

finn was calledFreeborough& Co. in Westi(ensington,with
oneGeoffiey Freeborough
as seniorpartner. It was linkedwith, " willis andwillis",
an old establishedcity firm
wherethe saidHarold Kahn wasseniorparftrerwith a
mancalledSlingsby.

As to finance,Arttflu Jaffesaidtherewasin existencea tnrst
fund setup by a Jaffewho
becameLord Mayor of Belfast,for thebenefitof poor and
needyrelatives. I just about
qualified as a relative! If Freeboroughand Geoffrey
Kahn liked me then for the five
yearsof my articlesI would bepaidtwo poundsten
shillings(fz.s1)per
unlreardof at that time when to be, "articled", the student
usually

week. This was

had be pay ahefty

premiumto the solicitor;anythingbefweenf500.00
andf2,000.00or more.
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ln return, I would be requiredto work full-time as a clerk for five and a half daysper
week. I would spendsomeof my time with Freeborough
& Co. andthe restwith
in asmanykindsof legalwork aspossible.
Willis andV/illis, so asto gainexperience

As fwo poundsten shillings would not be enoughto live on for five years,the Jaffe
family fund would subsidisemeprovidedI turnedout to be a satisfactorypupil andand
for so long asI remainedso.

[It was meant to be a loan but I have never been askedto repay ii.]

It all seemedlittle short of miraculous. Therewerejust a few minor problemsto be
overcome.

Before I could be articled I had:

1.

To completemy matriculation.

2.

Become a naturalisedBritish citizen.

3.

Somehowfind f80.00, a fortune in thosedays,which was the Stamp Duty to be
paid on a Deed of Articles of Clerkship.

4.

I had to leave the Prestonsand find some sort of accommodationin London.

But first I hadto meetthe two Geoffries,FreeboroughandKatrr.

They were two very different people. Geoffrey Kahn (GLK), my principal
to be, was of
Sephardic(Spanish,PortugueseJewish) stock. Public
school educated. Bad eyesight,
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